
TIME
is a precious commodity
for your customers.

Mobile technology is
helping restaurants
capture more customers
by delivering faster and 
more efficient service.

Offer your customers the
mobile services

they want, just like
the large restaurant chains . . .

BUT FOR A LOT LESS
 MONEY!

Don’t get left behind.
Add QuickTable

and grow your business.

Driven by hunger!
www.QuickTable.com

http://www.quicktable.com


Add Your Logo and Menu
You have invested a lot of time and money into developing and 
promoting your brand, and nothing identifies your restaurant to 
a person faster than seeing your logo.  We will load and display 
your logo in the search results to ensure that you stand out,
and quickly get the attention of our users.  

Also, people are 45% more likely to try a
restaurant if they can see your menu first.  

Provide us with a digital copy of your menu, 
so that our users can view your menu and 
see what you have to offer.

Advertise with QuickChat
People are 60% more likely to choose a restaurant if they 
are able to see pictures of the food and environment.
Post pictures of your food, restaurant, staff, or even 
discount offers in QuickChat and show people why they 
need to dine with you. All pictures and comments posted 
in QuickChat are visible to everyone for a week, and you 
must be physically at your restaurant in order to post.  
Simply open the QuickTable App on your phone (when 
you are at your restaurant), select your restaurant in the 
search results, and then select “QuickChat” to make a 
post…it’s that easy!

Add Your Logo and Menu
Advertise with QuickChat

Welcome to QuickTable Services 
Treat all your guests like a VIP!
QuickTable offers you 4 levels of flexible plans with no long term commitment. Start with our FREE Bronze Plan and QuickChat, 
and upgrade your services as you see fit! Silver, Gold and Platinum levels provide a variety of smart and quick dining solutions
to keep your customers coming time and time again!

BRONZE
FREE!

Display logo and
stand out

View your
menu

45%
ARE MORE LIKELY

TO TRY

RESTAURANTS

IF MENU 

VIEWED

People love pictures, impacting their decision on where to dine!

Use QuickChat to show off your . . . 

Menu
Selection

Restaurant
and Staff

Specials and
Discounts

www.QuickTable.com
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SILVER
$25 per month

All Bronze Features Plus:
Mobile “Get In Line”
Hostess Wait List
Guest Paging

Get In Line and Hostess Wait List
Customers hate to wait for a table, and 52% of all customers 
will not wait longer than 25 minutes for a table. Stop losing 
customers during your busiest hours with our Mobile 
Get-in-Line and Hostess Waitlist. The larger restaurant 
chains are now offering this service, and you can too 
at a fraction of the cost.

Give your customers the ability to see the wait 
time for a table, and to add their name through the 
QuickTable Mobile App before they arrive.  The 
customer’s name is automatically added to the Hostess 
Waitlist and the hostess is notified when the guest physically 
arrives at your restaurant (thanks to our use of location services).  
This means no more holding tables and no more walk outs!

52%WILL NOTWAIT MORETHAN 25MINUTES

See the 
wait time

Guest Paging
Your hostess can easily notify all of your 
customers on the waitlist via text message 
or push notification from the Hostess 
Waitlist tablet to let them know when 
their table is ready.  No more expensive 
pager hardware systems, or having your 
hostess search for customers and call out 
names . . . simply push the page button 
and have the customer come to you.

CAPTURE

4-6
MORE TABLES

DURING YOUR

BUSIEST

HOURSTable Management
Get rid of your dry erase boards and improve the efficiency
of your Hostess operations by using our Table Management 
services.  Your hostess can quickly assign servers to sections,  
seat guests, keep 
track of seating 
counts and rotation, 
and even view table 
times all from a 
tablet.  Our Tablet 
Management was 
designed by hostesses 
for hostesses, so it is 
easy to learn and fun 
to use.

Get in line
before you arrive

See current
position in line

www.QuickTable.com
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Mobile Carry Out Service
Customers really don’t like to call in their order (for many 
reasons), but it also costs you time and money to staff the 
phones.  It also can result in mistakes, especially when you are 
busy. This can even lead to unhappy guests who feel ignored 
when your staff answers a carry out call in from of them.
      Offer your customers an easier way to place their order 

right from their smart phone that will reduce costs, 
increase your carry out business, and improve 
the overall customer experience.  QuickTable 
will transform your menu into an easy to use 

mobile interactive menu that will empower your 
customers to quickly enter and customize their 

order.  Guests can also save their favorite menu items, so they 
can reorder even faster in the future.

Dine-In Pre Order
Time plays an important part in
the customer’s decision 
on where to eat for lunch 
or dinner, so offer them 
pre order service and see 
an increase in your 
business.  The customer 
can place their order 
before they leave, and 
when they pull into your 
parking lot you are notified that they have arrived.  Once you
know the customer is there you can start to process their order . . . 
saving the customer almost 10 minutes of table time.

Mobile Marketing

Want to know who your customers are, what they like, and have 
a way to communicate directly with them?  Use QuickTable’s 
Web Admin to view information about your customers that have 
used the app to interact with your restaurant. This includes 
clicking on your restaurant in the search results, viewing your 
menu, and using any of the premium services offered in our 
Silver and Gold plans. Once a customer is linked with your 
restaurant you can send them mobile
notifications and special offers right to
their phone that speaks directly to
what you know they like.

GOLD
$45 per month

All Silver Features Plus:
Mobile Carry Out Service
Dine-In Pre-Order
Mobile Marketing

INCREASE

CARRY OUT

10%

Offer specials and incentives based 
on what you know they like, and 

start driving business in the door!

INCREASELUNCHBUSINESS15%

Thanks to our use of location services,
QuickTable will notify your carry out staff 
when the customer pulls into your parking lot, 
so you can have their food bagged and ready!

Confirm your order/
Checkout

Time until your 
order is ready

Select
your item

Know when your customers arrive

Build your campaign

www.QuickTable.com
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PLATINUM
$90 per month

Your Own Mobile App
All of the major restaurant chains have their own mobile app, 
now you can too without spending hundreds of thousands of 
dollars to develop and support your own! 

QuickTable can provide you a quick and inexpensive way to 
offer your most loyal of customers a mobile app that is 
branded just for you, and offers them all of the services that 
are part of our Silver and 
Gold Plans.

Having your own mobile 
app empowered with the 
services customers want is 
a proven way to help boost 
customer loyalty and 
repeat business.  Thanks to 
QuickTable you too can 
have your own mobile app and receive the same benefits that 
the larger restaurant chains do for just a small monthly fee.

All Gold Features Plus:
Your Own Mobile App
Intelligent Mobile Marketing

YOUR

LOGO

HERE!

YOUR

LOGO

HERE!

Intelligent Mobile Marketing
Sending out occasional mobile notifications is a good way to 
increase business and build customer loyalty,
but being able to send out specific offers, at 
specific times of the day based on where 
the customer is physically at can really 
boost your marketing/sales results.

80%OF NOTIFICATIONSARE VIEWEDWITHIN 3 MINUTES

For instance, if the customer happens to be within 2 miles of 
your restaurant on a Tuesday between the hours of 11:30 and 
1:00 (prime lunch time hours) a notification can be sent to 
them automatically inviting them to come in and enjoy their 
favorite menu item for lunch.  They have to eat somewhere, 
and with a properly timed notification, chances are they will 
be dining with you! 

With QuickTable Intelligent Mobile Marketing you can set up 
“triggers” to send out special offers to specific customers based 
on time of day, day of week, and the customer’s physical 
location to the restaurant.

COMPETE
with the big chains,

and truly connect
with your guests!

Set triggers for your notifications

www.QuickTable.com
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Become a
QuickTable Bronze Member

for FREE!
FREE advertising with QuickChat

Easily add services your customers value

No integration to your POS required

No long term contracts . . . cancel any time

Logos accepted in jpg or pdf format

1324 State St. NW  •  Uniontown, Ohio  44685
1-800-844-9251

Download the app today!

Driven by hunger!

www.QuickTable.com

To get started, email your digital menu and logo to
sales@quicktable.com
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